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THE GENUINER. R., who had his leg broken sometimetip-to- p wagon roads.

CARSON ITES LOOKING THAT WAY. ago, was able to be out on the street yes
THURSDAY MARCH 31. 1SS1 terday.During next month a good many Car--A COX CESSATION OP THE HAIH IT.

TBAlTIOXt OF Till WF.W COF5TST Yesterday afternoon a squad of Indiansonites will start for Wood river and
there has been for some time past a

P. FIX Hi: I?, Advertising- Afrent, 21 Merchants
Exchange, is sole agent fur the Mcr.nino Appeal in San

boys tried to staal a ride on the 6treetFnncwctt
lively exodus from Virginia City in the sprinkler, and they were no eooner seated

on the business end of the cart when Baker,STOCKS WSiore it U, How to t Therr, ami Wliat
You rinti 'lUfrw. the driver, h t tha water flv. scattering the

vouncrsters in all directions.

same direction. It is probable, how-

ever that were any of tkese parties to
get wind of a big strike on the Corn-stoc- k

they would turn square around
and come bac!c to the sagebrush as fast
as conveyances could carry them.

JJAt K HONS.

C. K. Doris, the yuung Comstock miner
w!v, in the last campaign, designed the
celebrated cartoon renrescntiasr Sharon s

The Wool River District is at pres-
ent exciting (lie expectations of many
people in Nevada who on account of
the prevailing dullness are beginning to

Bv. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

nre not recommended as a remedy " for all lh
Uis that flesh is heir to," but in affections cf
the Liver, and in all l!i!ious Complaints, Dys-
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases li
that character, they stand without a rival,

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathnrtic can ha used prcpaa,

tory to, or after taking rjuinine.
Ai a simple purgative tiuy are uncqualed,

5EVAHE CF IMITATIONS.
The genuine arc never sugar-coate- d.

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid with
the impression McLANE'S LIVER TILL.

Each wnpju-- bears the signatures of
C. McI.anf. at d Fi.F.MiNti Enos.

tf Insist unon hivir.fr the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S'LIVHR FILLS, prepared by

FLEMISH BSOS,, Pittsburgh, Ta.,
tl.s jparket being in.1' of i.nitations of th
name JJj cLff J e, spelled differently but
iair.e proiiu-ie!.'- tion.

deserts blossoming with Chinamen, com
mitted suicide in Pan Francisco, by taking5f: , Sstru Wrlfit U to Smell Sasebr

His Opinion oi' the Iast. poison, in Golden Gato Park.look longingly for new fields of enter-

prise. Persons contemplating a pilgrim Stephen Goodban, an old restaurant
age to Wood River wiil find the follow

keeper of Virginia, has been sent to the
Oregon State prison, for a term of five years.ing description of the country, taken

from various newspaper published in Steve had fomc medicine to take at regu
lar intervals, and as he had no time pi6oethe vicinity, enough to give them a

pretty fair idea of the country, the fa for his guidance, he stole one.

cilities for getting-there- , the induce Ou the ICih of April there will be a baby

Yesterday Hon. S. V. Wright returned
to Carson after spending several weeks

roaming about the Eastern States. He
went to New York State to visit his par-

ents, whom he had not seen for twenty-seve- n

years.
An Avpi.al reporter asked him how

he l'ked the Eat, and le replied:
"This is the only part of the United

States fit to live in. I visited Chicago,
Washington and New York, and wished
at every turn that I was back in Nevada,

ment for 'new comers, together with show at the Curst.-- Opera llous?, under the
own town IVrms ami fSmanagement- of Mrs. Whitcomb. There

wi I be seven prizes offered, and babies of
(ft a wo k in i

vpUO fro.'. .. ii-- c-

the prevailing rates of living, wages,
etc. rrt:a:ul, Main

fa!27il
every description, s.x, nationality andITS LOCATIOX.

The Wood River Region is located color will be admitted for competition.

It will be will bo well for impecuniousin southern central Idaho, 13!) miles eiHSTITTil'e
I'll CELEBRATEDopiam smokers to note that under the lawless formality and morewe.--t of the Utah tfc .Northern Branch ct where there is

they will not be permitted to "hit the pipe"human nature and sagebrush."the Union Pacitic Railway. Last year's "Did you see the obelisk?" asked the offer 12 o'clock t. Particular stress
is laid upon the word impecunious, because

200 Ophir 3h 3 55
"i!.5 Mexican 4J

J210 Gould and Curry 4 L'O

620 Best and Belcher 8j
35 California 1 05

450 Savc 2
830 Con. Virginia 1 65
223 Chollar 1 iT
500 Potosi 2 25
150 Hale and Norcross IS 55
840 down Point 1 20
COO Yellow Jacket 3
230 Belcher 1 70

5000 Imperial 15
70 Alpha 2 CO

175 Sierra Nevada 7
25 Utah 7

540 Bullion 3oc
20 Exchequer

260 Overman fine
310 Union Con. (
2L0 Alta 1 80
5S0 Julia- - 20c
300 Caledonia 10c
20 Coiifi.ta..ce 3

250 Ccn cord ia (Va. 50
300 Andes 1 30
100 Justice 55c
300 Scorpion 1 20
320 Benton 5&c

EVENHTO BOARD.

C5 Eureka Con 25.V

25 Northern Belle 13
385 Argent a 15c

1570 Navajo 1 20
100 Day 50c
550 Albion 1 CO

350 Columbus 50
15 Wales 90

1C0 Mono 1

40 East Mount Diablo lOe
150 Mount Diabht ih

2250 Mt. Potosi-2- 0c
GOO Ore 80c
60 S. Kids.' 24
70 Grand Prize 50

4C0 Black Hawk 15e
200 Noonday 1 75
650 North Noond.iv 1 20
205 Con. Pacific i0

i 350 Addenda 20c
' 100 Jupiter 15c

100 Concordia 1 J
50 Bechtel 55c
10 Bnlwtr 1 'JO

100 Star 15c
LATEST STItFETS.

Savage, 2b, 2 05a, 2 05s; S. Nevada,
7 37b, 7 50a; Union, 7b, 7 12a, 7s; B. & B.
8 50b; Justice, 40b; Belcher, 1 80b, 1 80s;
Albion, 1 55b, 1 GOa, 1 53s; Overman, 70b

75a; Potosi, 2 30b; Point. 1 25b; G. and

the arrest of that class of smokers wiil put
the county to expense.

TELEGRAIIIC.

Chicago, March 29. A Paris cor

developments-prove- d .that belt after
bolt of argentiferous galena ore exist
all the way from the low hils to the
base of the Wood River range north-
ward to the divide of Wood and Sal-

mon rivers, a distance of forty-fiv- e

miles, and almost continuously from
Bay Horse District, near Challis,
northwesterly to the south tributaries of
Boise river. This makes one of the
most extensile silver-bearin- g district;;
in the world, being from twenty to fifty
miles in width, and 130 to 140 miles i:i
length.

STACK DISTANCES, FAKES, ETC,

reporter.
"Of course. I didn't care for the

obelisk, but I thought everybody would
ask me I had seen it; and so one day I
look a run up to Central Park, so as to
be able to answer questions. 1 sorter
felt sold. Its a big piece of granite
covered with spangles. I wasn't able
to translate a single inscription, because
the police who stood all about the thing
wouldn't allow me to get near enough.
When a man travels three thousand
miles to see an obelisk, and isn't allowed
to read the inscriptions, he feels as if
he'd been swindled. But the queerist

respondent of the Times says: The
Greek question grows daily more men

acing. It is generally conceded that
war with Turkey is unavoidable, and it
will be impossible for England to keep
out of the fray. The present govern
ment of England cannot permit the

There "is only one practicable route thing about my trip was my visit home. Turks to overwhelm the Greeks, which
will surely happen if the (3 reeks attackfrom either the east or west to the was witn me oiu ioiks two nays De- -

Turkey single-hande- d. Greece has noi lore l lounu out iney misiooK me ior 5fl Time S(ii!J !m-- !. JWood River and Sawtooth region fleet worth the name, while the Turks If the stomach, liver atH 1iV"!s nrr ntfcirti?;!. to BiioptUlvia. the Union or Central Pacitic Rail- - sure remedy, Jlosti tt, r's Kitti is. IHm:i8i'
the onrans ii.dihmI heirt oiiurs fur iror- - mtn uh, and a
delay H therefor:; h;izuri!ni! ;. tivsiM-nsia- !ii r eouitilaint- -

have some of the best gunboats in Eu-

rope. The Greeks have only the Whiteroad to Ogden, Utah; thence northward
chills and fever, y rhe"!ii:it:o twiiiL'M, kidney weak,
ness, hriii'r serii.u.--i !rri:':c if trilliii with. Lote nohead torpedo to rely upon, which soon the Utah and Northern Branch of

the Union Pacific, to Blackfoot, Idaho, latclv came into their possession that I ti!,Mi ' ;!lis effectiv. utv- mi i.n- known med- -

a younger nrotner wno lives in muiana.
They hadn't seen him for twenty years,
and as they had been expecting him
they thought I was the man."

"Saw the inaugural, of course?"
Here Mr. Wright began to give a

description of the inaugural, and for the
next hour had an audience about him
that blocked the sidewalk.

ii i i if I tcine. I'or sale fcv tll dr rai-st- j c:s-- d'.KUfru ;
lllt.-- ' Will U, lllillOH. lJ HI(Ht7 11 J1181 miles; thence to Bellcvue via
tical value.

Bucharest, March 30. The govern
the Blackfoot and Bonanza Daily Stage
Line, distance 128 miles; or to Ketchum dSITf) a Wi-.- . 5! 2:

P 41 outfit free.
il i ut home aily maili. Cost!
Ad.heifj 'I rue iV. Co., Auuit,

febj'.ylment has appointed a. special commis Maine.via the came line, distance 150 miles.
Stages of this lin run over recently sion to inquire into the proceedings ofT! Home lVbiji2itT. Nihilist refugees. The Commissionersbuilt first-cla- ss roads, crossing the Snake State Superintendent Sessions has

C, 4 45bb, 4 50a, 4 40s; Bodie, Cb; Mes. have just started with Russian detecriver by the splendid iron bridge at
4 85b, 4 90b, 5a; II. and N., 3 65b. Bui tives for Jaasy, where numbers of sus-

pected persons are arrested daily.
Blackfoot, avoiding dangers of ferries
and discomforts of poorly equipped and

been detailed to go to Virginia City to

personally examine the boy Gray, who
was whipped at the Orphans' Home.
Much has been said in the papers about
the matter, and in justice to all parties

lion, 20b, 40a.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
Bcp.i-in- , March 30. A page of the

s 5 yLJrs a o
BY BOEIE STAGE DEPARTURES.

Czar has been arrested on a charge of
secretly serving the sentence of death
upon the late Emperor.

AVashington, March 30. A close

: concerned, it has been determined to E i
3

longer routes. Good dining stations
and feed and Avater for animals on the
Blackfoot route, which is fifty miles
the shortest route and reaches the camps
by twelve hours less staging from Salt-Lake-

Ogden and all Utah points, than
any other.

COST OF LIVING.
Flour retails in the Bellevue stores at

i. .1 - - I t
tropicalfriend of Secretary Bl line says the nom u O

P 9fruit

Ealr-- Wlliougbby
R Wins
A P Sttyre

ARBIVA1.S
' John Bruu
II Williams

V H Peas9
Mi-s- s Foley
Miss Welkins

S E Bottler
H C Ward

J I laats. e. 3
Q.ination of Robertson will not be with V

have the matter fully sifted. Mr. Ses-
sions will probably be able to report on
the result of his personal observations
to-da- y. If Messrs. Hatch and Crockett
are not too busy they will probably ac-

company Mr. Sessions.

drawn under anv circumstances. While
Conkling and Piatt dislike the nomina
tion the reports of their waging war$1 50 to $G per cwt. It is principally

from Utah and Boise valley. Eggs, 50 against the Administration are exagHOTEL ARRIVALS ORMSBY HOUSE
gerated. The opinion in high ollicial
circles is that there will not be war incents per dozen; butter from 30 to 40

cents per pound, board per week, $8; side the Republican party.
board and lodging at best hotels, $13 to

Miss Annie Brewster, formerly an adjuster
in the Carson Slint, has taken the silver
medal for drawing, in the San Francisco
School of Art.

Tne temporary suspension of a number
of the Miut employes will make a difference
of nearly $4,000 per month in the coin cir-

culation of the city.

C Kaufman, S m Fr E P Davis, Auroro
J S Moonejr, Aurora C II West, Bodie,
Fred Carroll, B.idio P V Bennett, do
J Brent, do H 0 Ward, do
S E Builer, do H Williams, do

JOTTINGS.

Isihe Best and Most

Agreeable Preparation
in the World.

For CofitJ;i3iUoii, XJMIoiisness,
Headache, Torpirt r.ler, Hew
orrlioi.s, Ititiisposition, auel all
IJisorslcrs arisina: from an

slate oi'tlic Nystetn.
l.ai!ie- - and children, and thoe who dislike

taking pills nnd iimusciius medicines, nro tspo-ciail- y

pleased with its tiRrreiitilt! fnlities.
TKOPTC-FTt- t iT I.AXATIVF. may he used

in all cases that need the aid of a purgative,cathartic, oraperient medicine, nnd while it pro-duces the same result as the h gouts named, it is
entirely free from the usual iioiortioiiM conunou
to tlieni. I'aolio) isilirriT.f-- l tin (txr only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes Coc.
Sold rY all first-clap- s Dkuogists.

$10; beer (bottled) and whisky, 25 cts.
per drink; good American horses, $100;
good bucking cay uses, 50 to $75; town
lots, from $50 to $J00; picks, S2; shov--

Strawberries have made their appearance els, $1 50; bacon, 15 to 20 cents; sugar, The Milville troupe have returned to San
Francisco. They were to have played hereeohee and all kinds oi groceries are notin this market.

much higher than in the States, after KOrPL& PJiATTand i:i Virginia on their way back, but JohnThe Empire people are preparing for
adding freight. Fresh meat, 10 to 15
cents per pound; trout free in the moun Piper thought their figures were too high.

Frank Boskowitz is going to San Fran-
cisco in a few days to bring up a large stock

early wood drives.

Capt. B. F. S'ater is sick wiih inflam-

matory rheumatism.
tain streams. Sir. rttSSTAXTIiTf KF.CEIVIXG XEWAwages, etc.

So far few men find employment at of spring goods. That is an evidence that Invoices nfOooJ t theGovernor Kinkead will return from San ROOMS TO LET.he doesu't know anything about the reportedwages. I hose thus engaged get S4 perFrancisco to morrow.
SO SI E 3 OF SARSOH A BD THIRD ST RE ETS

hard times.

One of tho many evidences of the integThe exterior of the Orphans' Home is to day formining and other labor; mechan-

ics, $5 to $7 per day. Men who want
to prospect find no better field, but they

rwMiK iTtorru::TO!;Kss of tut-- capivol u
in une aiitioin (ii.it dejirah'.o llooin

rented there at r.tU, bv tno Y1X--

UONlil.
CAPJTOL LOiK'.ISU HoUSB,

receive a new coat of paint. rity of the Carsoa hotel and restaurant
Opposite tho St. Charles Hotel.H. F. Whitney and J. G. Biasdel were on should bring along some funds for that keepers is that not a singls pound of arti-

ficial butter has yet found its way upon Next to'lio Apvkvl OrtK--the lightning train last evening purpose. it is not a good camp to be
"broke" in. Next summer, when theThe epizootic that prevails among horses Now is thetiaie to vies-- their niasn'flcentnew stock of

their tables.

To morrow will be the traditional Allvarious mining, milling, smelting and Af8'A JA5IK5iT.other enterprises now arranged for are Fools Day. Bat many seusiblepeop!e have
in this vicinity, is of a very mild type.

Manager Freddy says that ' 'Hazel Kirke'
will bo produced here at no distant date.

fairly under way, there will be a heavy SPRING and SUMMER GOODS
demand for labor of almost everv class. P K I M S N K V A It A HEATS.

Coiisintin;; olJ. H. Harcourt, telegraph operator at ORE DEVELOPMENTS.

Recent developments prove not onlyFranktown, is very i!l with typhoid fever. mm YOUTH SVAHD 33Y'S CLOTH IMS
Yesterday the last coins were struck off the wonderful extent, but a frequency

Of u!! the latest snd most approved stylos;

Kijit. 'i'rusiks, Valine, l!ais. f.tv
in the Mint until the resumption of and richness of veins without a parallel

in the history of silver mining. Tim

a long time since come to tho conclusion
that ail tho foois have a great many more
days than one.

Tho gardens about, town are putting on
their spring dress, but it is more than likely
that Jack Frost will be around several
times bef ue the real spring sets iu and kill
the forward little plants.

A plain link, smooth pattern, very neat
two ounce gold vest chain, the prettiest and
noateefc gold chain made, worth $55, price

SAU'JiGS AfiD H?:0 CHrSSE A SPECIALTY

Liborsl Treo.tnTnt to Cash Cuitomors

Til' ' AS HKEK

Morton ll II!o. k, r.'inxm t enrson, Nevada.
I.;hCJ

ores are generally heavy galena, fiftyDr. F. J. White goes to the terminus of
the C. & C. R. R. this morning, but wid All liUONG,to eighty per cent lead, carrying fifty

to one thousand ounces of silver per ton,

co tn acto n,and of such a nature as to be easily and
economically smelted. They are in true
fissure veins from one to two feet wide.
Prospecting heretofore has been done
largely on horseback, and in the most

$o2, at Uncle Harris', 2--
'l Kearny street,

kvlween Bush and Sutter. Thrve Jior bwtow the Vomer of Scondl

return afternoon.

The Lingrtids, and Hooky's Minstrels,
respectively, wiil appear at the Opera
House in the course of April.

The cases are still render-
ing the District Court room a very prosey
place to while away a few hours in.

Fred Hart has finished Lis work writing

superficial manner. I no ore assays
from $75 to $100 per ton. There will

rpua phop ;rv as Ta'5 1IO- -

It is believed that the bullion shipments
from the Bodiu mines, during tho current
m..nth, will not fall short of $400,000. Ex-

tensive preparations are being made to ship
double tli ut amount during tho summer
mouths.

Str et.-Chf- town.

CHIKIMSK FU!?K!SH53 N C2HTRACTS

ro? m kssos vqhk.
iu.irir4w

always be at least three good towns
along the river. Believue, 128 miles
from Blackfoot, just now seems te have
the lead with its CfiO inhabitants and

ItiCrtl' t'ii i'I' P.TV. i-
-

REND,

Fornjerlv oto ' bv A 5 Ho;. rt. ;3 ...i . nmnrtv con.250 houses. Hailey, six miles above
o1;;a r- "YTw1 vJu ctiirtj nnf The divoro case of Mooro vs. Moore was KistHof a nom: an.l lo: s.ttta'wl tv-- j li:-- cut of tha

,'ourt 11 oso. For r inf. .110 ni-j.- inonirc on thereopened yostenlavwith bright prospects. Ketchum, IS J
,m . i, .. i ii. . . r.r.n defendant was not

on tho ground thst the
given notice as to tho

1 15. pliCK.
ui.ir lOtf

AOErJTS WANTED.

up Montana, and is now in New York where
he wid be employed on the Times.

The members of the Carson Guard feel
confident that they will win all the prizes
at the rifle matches during the Coming sum-
mer.

The Haverly Comedy Company are rusti-

cating at Reuo, with their cyts turned east-

ward, anxiously looking for baggage that
will not come.

iiiiies nouvu ueiievue, vin citio luuitu-itaut- s,

and Galena, 50 miles above
Bellevue, with about the same number,
are surrounded with rich mines, are
pleasantly located and will undoubtedly
have one or two smelters each, very
soon; all are connected with Blackfoot

time that the case would bo heard. The
decree, however, stands as it was first re-

corded, with the exception that Mr. Mooro
can visit the two little girls who were
awarded to the custody of the mother, when-
ever he desires. .

Parties quaiifled and desirous of representing; Agency
of Foreign Fire Insurance Companies, will pleje apply-t-

P. O. P.ax 2269, San Francisco.
Reference IScaJirJiu1"'- - 2Mw

VVTANTF.n, A Slit ATIOX IV A PliPVATE FAM
TI ilv. as a t.'Oiik or No oblecti in la

the o'.iu..trv. Apply at thi-- office Ut


